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For immediate release    
  

 
 

NAI CHARTER assists The Pantry, Inc. / Kangaroo 
Express Convenience stores sell excess land in 

Cleveland, TN 

 
 
August 11, 2011: E. Parker Wamack and Chad Wamack of NAI Charter Real Estate 
Corporation successfully represented the owners, The Pantry, Inc., in the sell of excess 
land located at 2329 Harrison Pike in Cleveland, TN.  The subject property consists of 
approximately 1 acre of vacant land with a billboard along I-75 and Harrison Pike. The 
Purchaser, Philippi Baptist Church, is currently located on Harrison Pike.  
 
The Pantry is one of the largest quick service restaurant operators in the convenience 
store industry and the fifth largest home of Subway restaurants in the nation, with more 
than 1,650 stores in rapidly growing neighborhoods, vacation destinations and along 
major highways in 13 states throughout the Southeast.  
 
NAI Charter Real Estate has 17 listings of excess property for The Pantry, Inc. in Central 
and East TN.  

 
NAI Charter Real Estate Corporation is Chattanooga’s leading commercial and industrial 
real estate service provider.  In 2010, the company completed over $34 million in 
commercial and industrial transactions.  The 38-year old company has a staff of 7 full 
time brokers, 4 of them holding the SIOR designation and 4 holding the CCIM 
designation.   

 
NAI Charter is a member of NAI Global.  NAI has members in over 300 cities and 40 
countries giving NAI Charter the ability to service client’s real estate needs anywhere in 
the world by providing local knowledge with international reach. NAI Global has an 
annual commercial and industrial transaction volume of $40 billion dollars and is the 
world’s largest managed real estate network. 
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